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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY
===============~·========~~~~~==~~=========================

~J•.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

TH·E POWELL DRUG STORE
.;

~

Phone 25

l LOCALS ~NGESl
~

nfi>OR!'.l'ANT! II
:Ever·ybotly b~wJng bills against the
'\Vashington BiJ•thihty Fete, should
J1and in same to Hnrt•y Frank, TODAY,
and thcy will receive immediate atten•
tion!!
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The Sophomore Weakly made som!l
hit all 'round, bel!eve mull!
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t~GEN'.J' FQ}l

LTV))] CI.OTIJIEU

\VASJJINGTON t\~Jl 1!' I'l'FOIUI CLOTlliNG

First National Bank.

A large crowd took in the Business
Aslt Gallag)ler how he lilted the College-State Normal game last Jl'riALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
· Orpheum last weel'! E<1 is past re- day. 'J.'he A. B. C.'.s won both games.
Why not have the Varsity boys talce a
demption,.
Capital.and Surplus,$ 400,000
tall out ot the Busines~;; College team?
Deposits
..
4,600,000
Hex Brashear "The Polly Voo Man."
.Sl'ECIAL ATTEN'.riON TO CHECI(i.NG A COUNTS
.fohn Lee Clarl~;e has invented a HJ.
·
Silver c·t
:a:e basn't anYthing
B 1.11 p ro·ber. t , now
1n
1 y, drl lal.l.ndi.'Y' linEJ.
..
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
.
·
·t
.
h
th.
.
w
I
on
tne
Hoko.
mtes
who
used the roof ot
says 11e 111ws 1 very muc
ere,
.e
. .
d
~
.h the dorm. before they ever heard of
a ]l w is h hi m succesf!, an are ~orrY e ,. h L , •
. t' .
·
·t
JO n
ec s 1nven !On .
.
~-----------------.1eft th e V ars1 y,

Sto\·cs, Hangcs, House Furnishing Goods, CutiN·y nn1l Tools, Iron PJ}lc,
Vuln~s ltllll Fittings, I>(ul)ll>htq;, HCIJting, 'l'in IUl(l COJlllet• )Vot;lr,

A Freshman, w)lo though the wa;;
PHONE 3Hi
:US WES'l' CENTRAL AVE.
The Scophs' Motordome was jU~;;t
quite bright,
about the best thing on the pil;.e. Why, ;\ short stor~r decided he would write;
everybody wso saw it was delighted. Bo sultirg tne action to his warda,
.Daredevil Deke and Fearless Fiji He wrote the following, about the
···riSked their lives over ·and over again
·birds;
to give the veople of the town a good He a-lso wa~;; a. l~nocker and. took out
thrill. 1t is .said that the Fiji ruined
his hammer
llls motor. His engine worked so hard, And decided to help us out with this.
and he went so fast that he met himTHE CENTRAL AVENlJE CLOTHIER
mellodrama.
self coming· baclt. When the. Sopha "One day a chiclten, who was some
lftmnn & Son's ShoCI!U:u•t, SelutlTnet• & ~Iarx Olothlng
ran tqelr .show; Y9U .couldn't hear
class,
St:etson Huts
·
Stylcplus
$t'i
Snits
yourself think. Just the same, it was. Was "'alkin,g pown. town, -saw a Vargood, because J'm a Soph, and I
sity man :r;ass,
·
knows.
A win!{ shE:t gave him, all in fun,
·++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++>!i+++++++++>!i+++++-I·+0:•+-1·+
!3ut the laddie followed her on the
Socl•s l>nt·.nc<l
•
Buttons JlCt>lllCCtl
·say, how· do you like to wait a
run,
month or so· before you hear from Up Central Avenue she sped so gay,
home? 1t makeS; you feel, Oh, so full
And the Ii'reshie followed, like a
of life, .doesn't it? .Maltes you want
dog his prey,
to study hard and get good grades?· At Butts' slle turned and went inSide, +
FI,ANNBLS WASHED BY HAND
:1:
Oh, y.es, it surely does? (SaY; l nope And at the fountain gave a Coco c ... a
"OUit WOIU{ IS BEST"
+
all our .Dads read thiS!)
ride;
+
Wbltc \Vagons
.
'l'he lad watched her with eager eyes,
Phone 177
.·
.
Albuquct•quo
Woman, on corner, seeing Bright- And gave the wink to some of us guys. ·++++••++++oJ•++++++olo++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++eyes Pass: "MY, that girl's clothes are nn UP the street the maid.en sped,
terrible, but she surely has sweeto 'l'lle laddie .followe, his cheeks all red:
eyes.''
After he h!Ld followed eight blocks or
nine,
Ask Gruer, the famous Chess Ex- She entered a hoUse, in which was a
sign.
SEE AND l-JE,\R. OU~ LINl'.; 01!' INTERIOR !"LAYER PIANOS
pert, about Knight taking Queen (to
'l:ho lad hurried quickly to overtalte
•
the Ccystat, et al.).
her, •
,
Satlsfactl.on Guaranteed. Our prices are loWest. Your Credit Is Good. Pianos
But tlll the sign was painted, Madame
For Rent.
The Ii'reshies' :Wreaks were great;
Dressmaker.
we all agree that they hold the worst
, .. 1
.
.
. .
.
LEAUNAIW-:LlNbE)fANN CO.
Jot of them than any of the other· Fl t. t\ rned. and ran the other way,
..
classes.
.·\nu I can't repeat what I heard him
E'ay.
cCERUJ:U~os ANTHRACI'l'E
CERniLLOS AND GALLUP liUl\iP
Man on sidewalk, seeing float pass: 'fbis
ntc?How-drama, as you can see,
"My, but isn't that girl a beaut? Her
'Vas well written by some verdant
name is Swifty. Isn't that a queer
Freshie.
co1m
name for a girl?
LUIE
In writing short stories, difficulties will
1
. . . . . ..
. - .·
encumber
.
When "Town Talk" and l\facpherson .
•..
· ' . . . .. .
~
Phone 01
walked by the Journ!Ll office Danny But eet . up and. Wrlte . . for our. next
· .
.
.
' .
Short Story Number.
:llll.iL WQ(>D
S'l'OV.E WOOD AND fONDLING
;Jumped right over the counter and
.
started out to lick himself.
1
_ _ _ -L. R.I.

i

Hubbs Laundry ()ompany
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Learnard-Lindernann Co.

HAHN

~OAL

CO.

Cbet Lee was a dear mother, too.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1Ie was so realistic.
"Down! :Oown!"-B:enry VI.
Teacher: "Do you suppose it would
"'Velt Piaced.''~Henry v.
HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET
be ·proper to declare a holiday Whefi
"An excellent pass."-The Tempest. ·
the new gym Is :finished 1''
''A touch, :t touch, I do confess.''KANSAS CITY MEATS
Pupil: ''You betcha que si.''
Hamlet.
•reacher; ''Corr!!ct, sit down."
· "t do commend you to your ,backs.''
FRE:SH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPECIALTY
-Macbeth.
Ike Littrell, also in Silver City, is
"¥ore tushes! more rushes!'' -· .
.PHONE: 185
•
MilE: & CALENDAR
missed by the V:trslty, His help lnl Henry IV,
~
basRetball iS needed by the team.
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"~·····························...•••...••••••..•••+++
THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.

COMPJJETJ!.\ IIOl\lE FURNISUF. 'tc:t, FUHNI'l'URE l\fA1Vl1FACTunE:n
1J'O ORDER AND REPAIRED.
Phdnc 37'6

........................................................

.........................................

The Hub Glothing CtJ
:OistribtJtors
SOOlETY BUANb CI"O'l'liES

Fot• :£'oung 1\.fen and

~fen

Wbo Stay

call at 501 south First
Stnwt Whcli t•cqnll'ing llttll<lhtg Sup·
l•tumo 377

OI'

J ll~f<'s ot· ~flllworJ( or

2~

all

B9Ut Te;mJs Ilal'<l at 'Vot•.k, and Ilut•t\ I
F.,..'\:QEJ.il.iENT TAU\:S BY PHOMIEN'J: .HEN OONNE{.'T:W:D WI~'II ':I.'Ill~ 1:'.. :u. c. A. ol' ·J.as \'£'g'as l'nts One
nuil Iut('l'esllng Stl'ugglo is Ex0H'l' on <'ll£'I't'Y anil Siln.•t• iii
E.AHJ.•Y LH<'E AND. STRUGGI1ES 01~ :EJ)(T(~~\~'ION IN NNW
pecte(l to 'l'alo;:e Pluec.
llnsktc•tlll.HI Gamc>.
lUEX:ICO, l~ORl\l PRO~UNlllNT PAR'!.' OF J~lWGUot\1\IUE.
The coming Saturday night "ill wit·
.
The Varsity ~1wts Its first d<•fe!tt in
ness the annu!Ll debate between th~
lHO<' yeat·s wht>n humbled IIY the Las
tJniversi.ty of New Mexico and thj,
Yl.'S'~s y, M. c. A. lust Ft•Way nil;l'ht,
State College. The contest this yea'
---·
II is true tba~ the noor was smaller
will ta](e place in Albuquerque,
,
.
.
tl1an
1JO,S
" 1lac,• "ueen accustomed
1.il.e P!tst, Pt•cscnt mHl Jnttm•e of the UmYct•sity Come in fm• a Shnt•c of tho ·
Ch thGI,
h
· · t·he
.
.
:p l ace I)e i ng· th e P res bYt el'!an
urc
.
.
.
il
,
d'
1\I
.
B
.
to
play
on
and
1l•sous>non, lUI SJl1en u1
,
. th 1
liSle
ctwccn Times 1\fa,Jtes the Occasion
.
'
· cons!·
· · der·
· ab·ly •s· 1noothei"
·
'
1 1n
an d th e ti me a t ei g ht· o c 1oc'
e
L
. B ·
· b
··
·· · ·
in :Cact, a regular dance floor, bUt.
evening of Saturday, March 7th.
·.
One ong to 0 Remem ct•cd by All.
ilevertheless the y, M, c. A. team had
Interesting; SubjOOt.
the goods on the Varsity from the
The subject of the debate will be.
The celebration 9~ the twenty-fifth !ust few years and the bright pros- ·s1art.
n:esolved, ''That Congress in ita pres- anniversary of the creation of the pects for the future,
He spolte of
'l'he lqck o.f practice and g.ood teament session adopt a Minimum Wagr, University of ~ew M.exico was held the great service th.e University .is work on the side of th.e varsity was
L!!.W for women and girls employed· b:~< yesterday afterudon in Rodey Hall, $0 rendering the state, and o:f the value very evident at the outset.. On account
the industrle~ which engage in inter- named after Judge Bernard s. Rodey, of the institution to New Mexi.co, clos- of the remodeling of the GymnnSium,
state commerce.'' The &ubject of the the author ot the bill :founding the ing with a Plea for the students to the team has had to practice in the
?vrinimum Wag·e is, as all are aware, ln!'ltitution. A crowd that taxed. the .,.;eep lJe:Core them the ic.eals the Uni- Armory all the winter, and the disone of vital importance to the Pl'es· capacity of the hall was on hand, anCl Versity is trying to instill in them, of tance to that place is such a factor
<>nt day, and is exciting much. discus- I the exercises started promptly at 2:30 rendering themselv~s as upright and that it rendered org;mi~ed JH'actlce •
aion and writing all· over the world, 1o'clock.
valuable citjzens to the communitY as u~eless, The fact thatt he Varsity bas
eminent authorities having writt!ln! The programme began with a plane possible.
t:be best material this ~·ear that it has
considerably 011 this question, botu!sc\o, -von Weber's ''Concertstuck", by
Mrs, Ralph M. Barton, wife of the ever had b~fore-in its history is qaite
pro and con.
j .vlls~;; Mar.ie Higgins, one of this year's professor of mathematics, followed c'Jsappointing, when It is !leen what
Evet'3'1JQ<ly lnYlted.
~· ll:reshmen.
With two vocal solos, "M!!.tUnata," bY the result has JJeen..
'.rhe general public is cordially in- . Following this, the invocatl9~ wa& Tosti, and "0 Fair, o sweet, o Holy,"
Y. l\1, c. "\., nus It.
\'!ted and urged to be present at this! g1~en by the Rev. A. Toothalt~l, pas· Cantor, al'ter which Judge B. s. Rodey
'l'he Y. M. C. A. played consistent
contest, as no adnlisslon will
be; to1 of the Congregational chutcb.
spoke on the "Origin of the University ball .throughout, but the Varsity startcharged, and a large audience isl
})can Uotlgln Itc-trospccts.
in 1889."
t•d In as if the game had already been
wanted, in order to mal'e the debatoJ De.J.n charles El. Hodgin, one of the,
Tells of l,'omuling of Vat•sitr.
decided in favor of their opponents.
as spirited and excitlng as [Jossible,: p'ouecrs of education in the state,' The judge tallted of the work at- A noticealJl<' Ntccption to this, howThe· l(t~;;t debate held here w~ wit-: then delivered a. short talk on "Edu· tendant in the legislature upon pa~s- c•\·cr, was t!H• !•laying nf jnelt Laprailt,
nef!sN1 by 11 large crowd, wh<J wer:~j t>aUonal Beginners in AlbuquerqUJ)e.'' ing the llHI creating the University, Who with \Vehb, of the Y. M. c . .A,,
loud both with their applause and ProfC!;'sor Hodgin ~;;poke of his arrival :u1d of the great satisfaction it gave <>hart><l the honors of the g .ttH•; Durhisses (fm· us), which added to the h1 Ali.Juquerque i11 1885, and of hisj' 1:111 at this time to see the r~sults of ing tlw til st half, 'Vt>l!h, ,,•}H> played
spirit and seriousmss of th(' question •. :lrst taking charge of the little High- his labors, and the advancement and <'<>nt<'r, made ten points, wllil<• Laprailt
"' . , . (
. •
land school, which O<'cUpiect the spot ITH'ogrt>SS of the iilstitution. He also made six. The half on<lt>d .with a
.,!(1es ()f ~lli.'Stion.
- Highland· fh'£' station.,'<
' 1'.'"
· It somf'w.h a t .upon
·
tl1c ear1y e d u. - s <'Ol't• o f· t ''en
· t ~·- 01\.'.e to 1lftt•en
·
· m
· fa;vor
..
..
.
. . now u:::e. d.. by the
The A. & l\1. Colle,..e have chosen,
·
'lt'
d't!
· t
h f .
f Lh y l\1 c
1
the affirmative side of the queation,!'Tp told of the Jll'Ogress of rduea.tion in . e• wnn _con. • . ons pr1or. o t <• ouncl~ 1'' . e . , " •.. . A.
1
h
t·i
id f . lth" city dUring his early days hf.'l'l.' jng
of t 1te Unlvcrst.ty, and contrasted.
\ !ll'~It~· .'J'al:<•s Bntce,
'
w hi. e11. ,.1eavPs
t <' nega "e s e
Ol'j·
·
·
'
·
· · · · · · ·. of that tunc
·
·
). Jn tlw
· se<'On!l 1Htlf, Hhttft'lrhn'g<'l', of
.
.
.....
,
.
h
.
.
f tlf'nldng
of
the
Old
Albuquer!JUE:
!he
eond1bons
With
the
t h e Vars1.y, Th1s gl> es us t e unvopu- 1
· tlw \'·Ills
. ··it~,. ..1 t <•pnter, wa~ repla<•Nl by
..
.
.
.
. .
·te tdPnW tht> All·uqu~rqu~ eolle"e and 1·!> 1·esen· t ·
lahll' Sll<le dnlgal'n, but notwi.thstafndu1Jg i., ~
\rJJ·l~"nt's a. hndnm· Y . Pr~f~ssor .· Judg.e Ro. dey th. en spoke on the au- Joe ~teCanna. 'l'h(' V;tr:~IJy. l!lUYed in
t · s tan cap the membe1·s o t 1e: •
'"
'
'' '
• •
·
. • .
•
.
.
.
.
.·
•
. •
·. '
•
.
•
.
,
•
·I
Hodgin
also spoltE> of tlw ht>glnninA; \ance in educatwnal Ideals, espt•emlly this half w1th old·tmw ftlotl all spu·1t,
• ,
1
11
\ nrs~t.} . ~quad ! e hal d at '' Olk, 'hvilth i i thl' puhli.c sehool ~;<y;~t,•m in AllJ\1•1 with ~('gard to Vniv<•rsity. worl< at that and at one tlm<• tllt.' seon• was tied.
an ,,
a1 1a~ of log 1c . and
. tf'lllng
..
.
<1" . • 1 'h'
·t·. th em
. 'd nn d Yn 1·ur,
.,~
'rh
~r ·~· \ r · · ··d
· ~•> ~t
, ., argument,
.
, w .<.'h,lquerque in 1889,
of. th~
rapid~ ·: .m< • .s, ('I mg
'o ~•·
. •·n..· ·th t• ~~.;.,,G.,,. or.ge
h
1
t e~ . hope
wi 1 m ~reo me
the advant. · • . ~•nt~ 1 • . rr<ltl es th.J.oug···h. ou t tl1( ••thead
•tnd , ~<·
· r e l.le\"t'l' :.1.a
g 1n over,
• . .· ·.'.
. .. ., •. · . 11 • pl'O!l'l't>Ss made in tltis fNtturc of PdU•!''1 ,. .,, .. ,- u.HH'.
.• '
agt> for st.~te Colle~o.~nu hrlngllot e <'l!tion sim•e that tim<'.
:·oun ry W<'re giving to the common· talnn. Till' nnal S<.'Ol'<.> l\:us: Y. 1\f.
the 1Jacon to the U.. N. 11.1 • .for the first!
.
..
. . .
!weal'.hs and !>redleting· stlll
or c. A. 43 Var!'lty 3~.
L' · · 111
• n 1 out · 1
•· · ·
GoY<'I'IiOt' Ston'I' S!11'111<s.
. ·
'
·
·
m e
'
"
> . s x ~cats..
.
1 '.the cat·Iy life of th(' Fniversit:v a'· prospects for the or>portunity of thG gle\'cn nwn mad<• tht• trill to Lns.
mu•
J'crson..uel of '.l.'ca.lll'•'•
·1 i
.
. ·
.
· .
·' .
i'uiverslty to worlt In conjunction with Vt>gas, sttu'tlng l!'ri<luy morning, un,l
.
f~> openmg in 1892 n 1so came in for .
·
.
.
The A. & M. team will consist of It ~good share of Professor Hodgin's at- ~he !;'overnment m th: md. of human- 1 etlll'lilng Haturday night.
Miss Ruth Day, .1\Ir, Edward Wlmrton, 1entlon, and wa~ of especial hitCJ•e~;;t 11ty, 111 the futur~, w1:h especial ref.
and Mr. Hiclmrd nuvens, ·with Mr. t th.
d'
f'rence for the Umvers1ty to ald in th~
o .e au mnce.
f orma t'Ion o f pu'
1 J'lC opmwn
• •
Caspru· Rca as alternate.
for reform
About two and a half minutes beThe aVrslty team will be composed
Other features of early education Jn political morals and ideals,
fm·e the dermrtnre uf the trailt which
of Messrs. L£'slie :M. 'Hurlmc>ss, Fred-· ID<'ntioned b~' ,Professor Hodgin were
The University Vc>sp!>r Choir foJ.J conveyed our haskf-thnll t('am to Las
eric!< Myron Calldns i:lnd ·william J. the beginning of the New Mt>xico ·lowed with the chorus "Drink to Me I V<>gas last Friday morning, it was
Higgins, with M:lss Helen Dorcas 'l'N.tehers' ;onvention, the names ofi Only With Thine I~yes," aftet• Whid1 I found that twelve tickets had been
James as· alternate.
now promment men. and women. of the ftllal add1·ess o.f the afternoon 1Jought and only t?levE>n ne('<•ssitlcs tor
T.hc Jmlgcs.
~he .city, who. were primary o: ~a~c was delivered by President D. H. floyd, the trip could !J(; round J)resent.
.JtlPillS at the first period of his " 011' his subject being ''The University the
Four of the bo.rs who had come
'.rhe judges for the contest have not her
e.
Next Quarter Century."
down to the station to wish. "Godbeen definitely announced, but Mr.
Following Professor f!odgin, the
Dr. Bo~·(] Spoalcs.
~meed" to the team at once volunteerea
:Marion L. Fox, Editor of the Morning Girls' Glf.'e club sang StuOl't's "nest
n
Dr. Boycl dWelt on the work the .in one \'ol.ce that each was willin.,."' to
Journal, of this dt~', w!ll be chairman,
· ·
'.l:'hee on ~his Mossy Pillow," afte1' Unuiyersity was trYing to accomplish fill the vacancy. A:t:ter the necess!LrY
a.nd the judges will be chosen as soon which former Governor E. s. Stover for the C'ltiZens Of New :Mexico and matehlng of coins to see who should
as possible.
·
f · d
npo·k·e.. on ''Ge. n.eral. c_onditio·n·s.. o E
the state, iil ge. ne. ~al.
.
go, the Jot fell to French! e.
~lnslcttl ]>t'0!!.1'1Ullli:lo.
·
""
. the next few years
·~
cati on m
~,ew M ex Ico p 1IOl t o th e
He stated that m
"Haw! Hawlo; saYs Fren(·hle, "first
An interesting musical prog1·ammc, C'nlversity."
the University was planniilg to install time t ever had any lucR in my hfe."
t.o be sandWiched in between th.e in·
Go"ernor Stover outlined the great a plant that would justify the ex- He at once made Preparations for goteltectual combats, is being arranged, difficulties and ha1•dships under which pectations of those !Lttending the in- ing; bol'i'oWing money from one to buy
under the direction of Mice McFle, the early inhabitants and settlers of stitutlon for the purpose of scholar- n. new pair of shoes in Las Vegas; giv•
Which pt•mnlses to :tdd to tne interest New Mexico had to live following the ~'hiP and work. The campus wottld be Jng a letter to another to deliver to soand pleasure of the evening,
acquiring of t)le tenitory by the Uhit• improved by the addition of an up-to- in-so, etc.
,
Ucce})tiOfl to Cl'liccs.
ed States govei'nmeut, and a.dvaneed date. w.·atet• supply, and a landscape! But ju~t as the 'train was derm.rtlng
A l'eceptlon to the ••enemy'' is also this as the chief reason for the slow architecture scheme,
it was d1scoverecl that the extra "One
being plan'ned 80 M to give everyone progress. of education ln. that period.
Fitstand foremost, the. University 1 was Harry F'runk, the rei'erce, and
connected with the university an op-' l,{e also dwelt . at length on the strug- would attempt to develop a good poor . Frenchle W!is ditched.
portunlty to .maRe the tt.CqUalntan.oe of g·les of himself and comrades to es- tho:ough college course, the value o£1 "I didn't '~ant to go much a.nyway,H
the opposing t<Jam, n.nd to try to lteep tablish the public school system , in whtch .wn.s recognized by all, the aim said Frenchte,
. up the pleasant and cot'dial relations the stn.te and of the difficulties \\.lth of Wh1ch. would be to develop the
~--~~
and goOd :feeling ,vhich bas alWays which this was finally accomplished.
powers and abllity of t~e student to
Wuxtryt Wuxtry!
characterized the rivalry, both athletic
Governor stover took occasion to adjust himself to his cnv1ronment, and
:Rex Brashear has been stab)H!d ln.
a.nd othet•wtse, between the u. N. M. congratulllle the UniversitY ott the
the neckr Yes, somebody just stabbed
and the N. M. A. c.
great lmprovemeilts made within the
(Continued on .Page Three.)
him. What do you know about that'!
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interested
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- · ~ ~ ---·
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smnbiY; l'!!marked on the lo~ltl pnJ)er s go
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go·
President. comment concerning the Sl!:ntUL Tau
! pln.y, The llilr>er snld that the tilaywM
FOR TILXI, CAM'~S ])A}; on NIGll'l'
0
! :tbmrc the henqs of the audieuee, and
Sl<itlitoo mm
"Darling," he cried in tl.'nde-r tones, shottl<1 tlo so (unlNis they wlsbed to
mo.lte moneY).
,o
o
"l ne~·e,r loverl but thee!"
'"Then we JnUst part," the mn!den
no you suppose Professor Morley ~ lHGllJ~ANJ> I;Ur:ERY AND AU',ro f,fNE. J<IJJtST-CL!\SS •runNsnid,
·
lhinlm the Sigma. 'I'au put ihat :PI.ay otL 0
Ot?l'.S A'i' nl<;ASONABl•E PRICES. ··
112 ,J'Ofl:N S'.rUEE'l'.
t:i
to (llsVltW tb(>lr superior JU~>r.arN :apt,..
~
0
~·No amateurs for me."
ness, or for their health?
ooooo.oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
-Crimson and White.
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Bank

.aud'
'daughterllcto
lJl:i etluc~tea
i~ for
)t.
.B.e has
'miiae a yig·ciro\is.·
campaign:
~
'~ ~
JncntJ. ()·~ New !(e~i,co, G~Y(J~ C~m· : r,i•'().pe~l· reoci'i~nit:ion for the TJ:nl'versity i
· sidel'ablc · S1idce ;Ito comment~ . ,
,,
d
and under his regime it hp.s receive \
Albuqucrq.ue, New Mexico
increased .attention and a larger ap.- I
"'l'h~ Santa Fe 'Trail Mag·uz!ne," un~
"'! u
"
propriation ;from the state. ... Je ~Jl·
CJ!l>I'l'AL $50,000,0 0
<let' the editorship ot DaYid Reddick \erslty is handsomelY endowerl Wltn 1
,
.
.
1
Lane ,a former Varsity student, and public lands, which include all t~e·l
SECURITY AND SERVICE
one-time editor o.f 'l'l1e U. N. M, 'Weel~- rich saline lands of the state, and t.S ,
.
~
••••••••. . ." . . . . . . .
!Y, in Its March number devotes con· destined. to be a power in the educa· ,.. . . . . . .• • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .
~ .
;.siderable space in the front of t~e tional wo1·td. as. New Mexico is in th~
mngltzine to a discussion of tl'te Um- industrial.
yersity and the :Pueblo style of architecture, which it represent::;.
Ul\'IVJl1RSITY'S TWENTl"-FI~"Tll
The articla is splendld.ly well writ·
ANNI\riJiRS.!\UY OJ!JLEBHATED 1
~IEATS, POULTil.Y, FISH
ten, and illus~rated with cuts specia!;y
_
Phone 527
·obtained to~ the purpose. n is as~~- ,
(Continued 'from page i)'
· 211 ·w. Centml Ave.
.
pie of Mr. Lane's "booster prochvt·
. ~ . . . . . . _ , . . .. . .
.· . . .
ti~$," ~v~ich ~a:,e .always dis.t~ngU)Rh:d lrend,er ;him·a''us·eful ;tnd valuable citi- -+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~

··t •be
it.(Jvai•ce
~

tact that wornen as a wlwle,
Bnb:-cet•iptlon J>t•l<•t•, $1.00 11 Ycm•
and 0 oJJ.eg 0 girls in particular, art;'
In Ad\'llll('<',
aetroeJouslY 1~rone to be. spendthrifts,
Hluglo Cuples, 5 Cl.'nts.
re;oC'li:less nna o:>xtr!],vagant, as far
--.,~-~~~--~------:---1 dothing is ('Ont•l?rned, and. to be the
lUnt,•rNl ttl the Post OfCir" in AlbU· l'<H1Se of much g-rave n.nxiet'y, and
qU('l'{jllt•, New Mexico, FClllruary 11,
man~· d!s<nwtrd tul(l sleepless nights
1 904 , ns socond.-class matte\',
to theil· husl•an<ls, brothers, fathers
Address all business communications nnd sweethearts, has long been ln1own
to l3Ltsiness Manage!', U. N. 1\'L Wee1dY, and freC'lY (•omme11ted on (in private)
by mankind in general, but up to the
. Com menta, erlticlsms, etc., should present time, no man" has been found
SODA
.DRUGS.
be addressed to the Editor 1J, N, M. 1, 01 d or brave enough to set his opln•
'''e. ek.ly. All such .matter will bl)
We believe in our University. We be~! eve tllat q, Jl'faduate oJ;,,the q;N. M. will
"
ions an(l ideas on the subject forth
gratefully
received..
be Prl.'sident of fhe lJnite(.l States sora e' cl!\y. And .y{e, ;~;;:now .thl;lt the First
upen languag'(l,
.
'l't.Tl'ilSDAY, l\fAUCII :~, 11lH.
;For the yo\mg men o~ 'J'ularie Uni- Lady of the Land must beau. N. M. Graduate. I<'OI' They n:now,.
' ersit~·. New Orleans, Loulsimla,
....
')!11HTOUIA:t STA'I!"F.
finally determined to assert their manQny 1!\·esh ,)loot,!1, .~onlti t .tnd f.DJI\e
.hood'' an(l'by
'one crushing blow, over.
.
at the
'
,V. J. H,i.gg-~ns .• • · · · · · ·
thro'v t1ie tyranny exercised over
r-ester IlfeJ(l,, · · · · · • • .Associate
them, as well as all other then; by the
'\Y. :J,l'. G·ouin .. · · · • • • · · • • • ··.Assistant ''fairer sex," and consequently. hn,ve
F t
w· ,,
J .ean ,\t•not ...• • . • .. • ... • .... Society
PHONE 420
:r.r. Higg-ins • , .••.. • •...... ' Atll 1e ti cs Inaugurated a "01.1r u ure !VeS
A. s. Hunt., ...•.... , .... , Exchanges Club,. having as its purpose· the alJso"
Trenstire Hartmann .....• , .... Loc~tls lute dictation of the dl·css selection of
Phone 88
W(lSt. Central Ave.
FlOI'encB Seeler .......•. , Contributor E'\ l.'ry woman. It is an organization
E. s. SE>der., ...........•. Contl'ibutor o! ml.'n, who have developed the stl.'rn
--- ..-. ,..-----.
purpose of correcting feminine .faults,
Phone 744
'l'Iii~. ANNC\I, l>NBA'l'E.
m1d of widening the scope of choice
·OffiCI.' Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 1:30 to
, hat they m:;~.y ha,ve in the choosing of
5:30 p, m.
Saturday evl"ning of this Wl'el;; win wivl's who will be sensible.
witness· another <.'ontl.'st llt't\\'N'n tlw
For the henetlt of the nmnhood of
'fhc Photographer
u. N. ·1\e and het· old riYals, tlte N. M. the U. :N. M. we- are herewith setting
A. B. THRUSTON, D.D.S.
.A. (!.- - forth the proclamation drawn up by
'l'lHi occasion of tlti,; u:nnunl debnte thesl.' stut·dy So11thern lmights, and
3!3~ W.Centrnl Ave.
should 'be one of the most intN'l"Sting rl.'commending the immediate aclop.
nnd l.'ntertaining events of the school tlon of such a plan as this, our Alma
DON'T FOR.,QET
:.~Par, and lt is to be hOl>l.'d that the .M,ater:
'Varsity ·will tr~· to do it,s t1art, and be
Following is the Tulane Proclama·
" ,_
~ ~o. g9 to ,
,
IJl'l.'.'ienb in a. body to cheer both teams tio~, in all its glory. Peruse it all of
<•n, and extend lts heat·t~· congratula· ~·ou, especially- the girls of the Vartlons
the yfctor, whichever team sity, und see what should be expected
For Xour
It may be.
of "you all," <lS our dear littll.', Ruth
'l'OIIsET ARTJCI,ES
DENTIST
lll:ver;l'body is urged anu invited to would l.'xprl.'ss it, in her charming, nni·
Gt•ant Bldg.
' :\07 \\'~st Ccntl'lll
JJe present: come and bring the rest Vl'tte way:.
or the l':ttni!Y, as well ~ts "HEH'' and
"1. We will not loolc upon any 302li W, Central Ave.
fEW frll"nd:;, to helJl mal•e a large young woman with favor who spends -~---------,----- ,..
crowd, and gh e the teams son1e en- 1\IOl'l.' than $1.5 a year for hats. Only
ESTD. 1883
courag<'ml"nt to l>tlL forth thl.'lr best one hat should be worn throughout
t
('(fort; you don't !mow how much the yl.'ar, We t1tink it possible that
'Pa.rdl"r lt mak<'s you work when you ha"s may be trimml.'d over and worn
• " , , .
Sl'C a Jat·g~ erowd before you, and
st>Yet'a) years.
know that all al'e interi.'StNl in the
"2. No cosmetics should be used.
1..·
f uteome und want ~·ou to win If pos- PoWder might be used in the case of n
11
r.:'.
stblE>.
'Ye are hopeful of the final result,
''3. I'erfuml.'s are absolutely under
1
snll.ow
!Jut have only one wish, and thut Is: 'N'Y
!he ban
as girl.
a needle-ss and disagree~
I
")fay the best tl.'am \Vln."
altl(• expense.
" "
.
,,
,
.
"<!. Additional hnir should not bP
bought. It is an extravagance and is
•
l'Ontrnry to the purpose of nature,
423 X. l~IRS'I: S'flUllb'l'
Fellows, why not all of us show our whi('b Is thl.' rlgh•(ul source from LU~IBEU, P~\INT AND GLASS
n•preeiation of th~ h!Ird work done which to obtnln it.
~
t t•
~ .. ~. ii'"' l!' '
...
.
"5. ,..,
~'ot .more· than $40
a year
t·y "Hutch" and his gang of wor k ers
BALDRIDGE LUMBER
in iixing up the Gym.? '\Ye can do it should be expended for dress and
Lumber, Sash. Ooors, Paints, Oils
ll~· all r~portlng to the Gym., 'Vednt's- suits.
da~· afternoon at 3:30 ready for some
"6. JE>welr}·, with the exception of n ·
Try ChlnnmeJ
Onnnaslum "'.iorlt. Coach Hutchin- w<'ddlng ring, is no adornment to our 423 South First St. '
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
son hns put in every spare moment he way of thinking and is Vl.'ry expensive. ------,--.,---,.-~--.-~----~------;---------:--
hns ltatl since. Footl>all Sl.'ason, to try Off with diamonds, rubies and pl.'arrs, ..f.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·to++++++~
to fix the Gym. up in first class sbapl.'. antl the Iikl'.
•
+
W'e all ought to take an interest lll the
"7, Silk stockings nre the one ex~ :
If It's Good \V llnve It
:
,, ork and all be on dE>ck \Vednl.'sda~· travaganee allowed. Scientists ~a~' +
'
• '
""
, " •
,
+
afternoon.
thnt silk stockings )JrevE>nt the wearer:+
MEXIC·~
from b!!ing struck b;~o• lightning.
+
Solomon Suys:
•·s. Five dollars a year Is the : Agents !or Whitman's Candles-"The Fussy Package for Fastidious
Fools, (missionarie-s to tile canni!J(tl amount necessary for shoes.
Foll<s." Pool Hall In Connection. 1\leet the Boy!l Here.
"9'. Laces of all dl.'scrlption ma1dng +
.
.
islnnds, for Instance) mn.ke feasts, and
for
an
appearance
of
frivolity
shOuld
r!t-+++++++++++++++4+++++++++++++++++++•ri+++++++++++++
wise men eat tllem.
not be used in dt'eSS,
"10. All othel' necessaries of dress oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog
SPI~CI;\1~ l\IF.ETJNG 01~ Y. :\(, C. A.!!
should not cost n10re than $25 a year."
Phone 4 4 6 o
220 ,Vest Gohl
0
'.rhe justness, fairness and sensible· 0
'there wm be a special mel.'ting of ness of the above ultimatum must apCI~
go.
the Y. M:. C. A., Friday afternoon n.t peat to all fortunate enough to peruse 0
1 ;00 o'cloclc In 'Rodey H.all. All mem- it, nnd th<•refore we leave it as It o
:
bet'S at·e urged to be present at this stands, again eommendlng :it ta "yotl
0~\1,'1: 1JJ>.'J~O·DA(ri•1 li!S'l'AIU~lSlJl\lENT IN 'l'liE SOU'.L'll\VES'l'
rueE>ting, as very important lmslnl.\s!l all's" earnest, Sl.'rious uttentlon.
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of the Umversity, not only t~ educate,
1\ [
Ul,l\
flL, ' _,.,, ,·,.:. ,. ; ;
Followln~ .are some extracts from 'students Whd were · atterldirrg it,· but + '
·· ·
STATES· DlllP.OSITORY · · •
' ~
·the article:
also to take the. university te·the peo- :t
'
UNI'J'ED
.
.
crumbling away 'beneath thE~ sun pie through the medium of its exte~-- +:
DEPOSITORY OF •rHE SAN'J'A FE ~· R,

.s1ty.

>Co

1
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.and wind of New ME~xico, perched .on ,sion division, which it is jus~ or~amz~
au but i.naccesstble p~ints, gi.eai'nm,: ing a!ld. deveiopirtg. · · · · ·
WE SOLI.CIT YOUR' au·siNESS f
amid. the green fields of f~rble va
Through this department, also, the +
..
·
ot•+++++++++++
.4eys, or standing sentinel.-ilke upon speal~:er went on to say, th.e University ' ··++++++++++++++++•l-+++++++•1-+++++++++++++
.
.
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wide-plains, are ~he remams of manf- would try to matte itse~f v;aluable to
•••••••••••;,••••••••••••••••••••••
hundreds of anment com~ una~ dwe. the community by cOmPllation of sta- 1 •••••••~•••••••••"'• .
. .
·
•·
·
lings, toge~ner with thelr · model r ·tisucs ai1d ga.thl':ring' of material on
~
prototypes, the f!ingle-story adobe a.ny. subjects of interest, which . the\
'
.
.
.
.structures of the modern Pueblo ln-)t'niversity would at all times be rea.dy
El· tridty for lio·htiiW. heatinG', cooking, power and fans
·(linus. To comm~;:morate the arch.!- to d~..
. . . ,
ec ·1
. 0' o okfno· and l~ot water furnished instantly.
lecture of these often ruinous and
'Our physical plant, our policy oft
Gas fot Jeatmo, co
o
't . fence posts te]eO'raph
0
half~forgotten
homes, t~. ~ct as a doing what we can to develop. the
Coal
tar
for
roofing
anc
pi
ese1
VI 1g
'
1
monument to the race >'hich. first\ powers of the individuals committed 1
poles, tanks, etc.
~l'ubdued the New Mexi~an .<lesert an.d to our care, the plan to~tal~e the oP-j
PHONE 98
made it fertile by irngatwn, thete portunitles of the T.!niversity to the:
FIFTH AND CENTRAL
has been designed a style of construe- people unable to come here, to make .
. .
. ~ •••••••••. .• . .•••••••••••••
Uou for the university of that com- the University itself
instrument of I • • • • • t tt•• •t ttt• ••••••• tt•
.
monwealth which is unique In the cat- great service to the state itself, wi11 1
.aiogue of the world.'s buildings.
'!)a I believe achieved,'' declared Dr.
'l'o William George Tight, than E' ' •d
'
pri.'Sident, must be accorded credit for :>0~ • Aslts City fm• Support.
the idea which · later caused the
"This can be done only by the con,
University of New Maxlco to. becom~ fidence and s<.~pport of the citizenship
T:T.....~Gs TO EAT
, . ,
!mown as the "Pueblo Umverslty. ·of the state, and especially by the very
GOOD
ll..I.J."
one Hour of Refined Ente••taill1llcnt
'l'he work of designing buildings 'active and growing interest that the
lligh Class ~lotion ~lctures.
which shOtlld embody ~odern con- people of Albuquerque are' taking in
. , . , , .. .. . .". , . .
,
venlence with the. archttecture used the University. MY friends, I cannot
..
"·
••••••••••••••
by the ancient inhabita~ts, of this land be .more ~eflnlte.
r trust t~a~ e~ei'Y ·~·•••••••~•;. . . . . .• . . . ••••~••••• . . . ~•• .. . .
"
.
or sunsh!ne and spac!! was, t.t is true. one of you will feel that thls mstltudone by another, but to Dr. Tt~ht m~st tion is a necessity in the future debe given all hOnor for the 1ttcepbon , vl.'lopment of this state, as the sta~e
.
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• -BEST STORE,
!·
or the plan. How well his proposals University has been founrd to be m
.
AL~UQ~QU=o~cltics :irancy Goods, Ladies' anol
won the favor of the citizens may be the development of every one of the
Dealers Ill Dry Goods, Notwns, "' od Laces and Embrolder:les,
oval of the
,
Gentlemen's Hcady-to-\Vear uo s,
well measured by the appr
.
newer western states.
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mote from the pueblo of Taos, m the sion, and the large audience felt thatj
11 orthern part of the state, than from lt was well repaid for the afternoon.
nny other. 'l'aos has long been lmown spent at the serv.ices.
o
(Jncorporated) ,
o,
~
f the purest-blooded
.
o
o
as the home 0 ~
. .
.·
and
Or<lcr of E~ct'CJSCs.
, c.
. YS' OUTFI'rTER. At.Jf•OVER SHOES
0
descl.'ndants of the abongine~, , ' _
The programme for the afternoons,
liEN'S AND l~O
.·
~
their bUildings are just as pure!~
'exercises, in order, was as follows:
;o
STEIN-BLOCH CLO~S
o
:wended from the anc~ent sto.n~
s Piano Solo - "Concertstnck" (Vo~ i
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo_ooooooo
abode communal dwelling, whiC wa\Veber) ... , .... Miss :Marie Higgmsl ~ooooooooooooo
.
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.
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made for defense as well as for r;~i<ll.mce. Like many ?f the old . h
tllan dwellings, an~ lllte more ot t ;
ruinc<l pueblos which today dot Ne
Mexico, the University. is set upon ha
hill, and this fact~ seen:s to make t h:
pueblo type all the m?l ~ fitting to t
camJ>US and surroundm;;s.

rnvocation ...•...... :r:ev. Toothaker!
.
ttttttitttttttttttttt••••. .•••••••••••••••••...,.
Educational Beginnings m Albuquer-. I ttttt~ . . .
Wol'lt: Best
que . . . . . . . . . . Cllarles E. Hodgm 1
J>l'iccs Hight
Chorus-"Rest Thee on This Mossy I
•
'
see '
"
. pillow" (Srnart) .. , Girls' Glee Club
General Conditions of Education m
Agent for
'
New Mexico Prior to the Unlver"ELEOTRid J>ROCESS"
't.r
Hon. E. S. Stover,
IMPEIUAL LAUNDRY
Phone 148
.
"'
Sl J • • • • • • • • • •
~
1.1.8
"'
"'
*
. .
First :President of the UniversitY. ,
,Phone.. f'
•
••••••••••••••••••••••
At !>resent it is under the admlms- 'T ~. 1 Solo-(a) "Mattlnata" (Tosti)
·~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.d. R
:Boyd who v oca •
·" I
.
.
.
tration of Dr. Davi
oss
•' ,
(b) "0 Fair, 0 Sweet, 0 Holy
1 .
ooooooooooooo
so successfully built up the umve~~~l~, (Cantor) ... , ... Mrs. R. M. Bortan: ooo'ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
.
o
or Oldahotna from forty acrl.'s ~ ~I
Origin of the Univl.'rsity hJ .. lSS9 ·.·'
lands and whose wo1'lt ln•. NcW eY,.co ..•..•... Judge Bernards. Rodey •. jo
0
lllds fair to l>c e~ttrally bltliiant.
,
Father of the Unlvers1ty o
Dr. BoYd's alm, expressed In a re: Chorus~"Drinlt to 1\'!e Only With.
AT THE
cent interview, is to make the Univer
'.rhine Eyes" .• , .• , , .. Vesper Chou·
o.
sity the servant of all the PM~~ea:·~ Looldng Ahead-'!:he University the ;
222 SOUTH SECOND STREET
the state, to carry lt to those w
· NC'xt Qttnt·ter Century· · · · · · · · · · ·
0
tmnJ1le to attend it~ classes and to
1•• : , ••• , •• Ptfsido:>nt David R. BoYd ·2
~
. , . . . oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
gra<1Ua11y bl'oaden Its scope until it ~
-"The Alma :Mater"•,, .stuc1ents ooooooooooooooooooooooo
~
.
~ ---~
lut.'! attttin<ld the place in. the ·su;;~: ~'>~~!(liction. , .. , , •. Rev. A. Toothaltl'I'
west held by the UJ1ivcrstty of
s
consin in the middle west-that of the
Obsolete.
.
ctinter of cultm·e and education of the
Has it occurred to you that fn the
· community,
. ~
lust few years we have lost one of oul'
How well his aim is to be realized old stnnd-Pttt expressions? The fact
QU.~\U'.rY
1.1t
1 "No more db 't
J>RICI<]
i "'~ lndic.ate"'" b"J the prosperity evlde.
•
tllnt o. person coulc
x · ·
. ., '
1 1t
SJ~R\>'ICEl
at the Institution since his o.dm n sra- thing UifU\· Hy" tlo('s not now mal.te It
.
tlon bc!;'an. Dr. BoYd Jms given spec• \'el'Y difCiGUit.
AbOtft the, o~;Y olcl:
3151'llll'ble Avemte . . .• ~ \
ial attention to e.lttcnslon worl~. and tither that still stands by us is Suffer
d. .. materiallY ln,qreas\,'\d th. e
"
...................,.............!.- - - - - - - - - - - hu. .,"' ul~na·
• ~
J
t!
lng Deehlebub.
number of students from all set'. ons
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LOCALS and EXCHANGES l-::::=::-::-___P_ho_n_e'---;""60_.·~2o~s_s_o_._ut_h_F_-irs_t,_S_t.~.Sl'ETsoN fiATS

x~onnusn SliOEs.
Hclll \VantcclJ,,
.. -. evenmg: .}n, ~t.$ effort it caused a lot
Somebody please tell 'Annie Ltturie of smol~:e-'and ftre which in tu1•n caused
just wJ1at course of procedure must b~ ·sess: Il:t'ne, Izzy, Louise, Bed, French~
f.ollowecl in order to obtain an htvita- and Uncle Phys·i to sPrint sever11-l mile.s
THE r,JVE CLO'l'.EIIER
tion from Gallaghe~· for a dinne~· a\.· ,v s~e tile smoke, Run'? Did they;
AGEN'£ l<'OU Wl\..SH!NG'£0N AND li1 l'l'l<'OlUl CI:.OTHING
the Alv;nado.
,
J eiis and .a few, .o,thers w,ould ba.vc just
•
-IS SOOll liS not ridden home. Of Course
ALBUQUERQUE ANJ> CLOVIS, N,, 1\l.
And they do say that .Cnet Lee -cer- chey didn't get up the Hill il1 time for
tainly enjoyed that triP to Vegas, es- s·vpJJe~· so tl1ey almost boug-ht aut the
liE-t'inlly the ri(le home.
How about J~aster Grocery, 'l'hey are all !and of
that partner of Ole's you were ehin- dates and cooldes, anyhow. .Just the
ning with on the wa'){.!, Ql.wt?
same they all enjoyed it and have
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. .
.·
-hopes fa~· the spring 'l'l'acl{ M.eet.
Stung! ·
_
Capita) and Surplus,$ 400,000
··· Gordo!\"Galls and. a.~ oex'taln other.,. p "f "t.;., ••
.•
•
chivalrous young. Yarsit~ piped of the .
ro • Su.ruam: If the Rio Grande
Depos1ts
- . 4,600,000
genu.s homo tried to play a 'man's part can ~·un thl'ough !1. fou1·-inch gas. pipe
SI>ECIAT; AT'l'EN'.I'ION TO CHECIU.NG ACQUN'l'S
the othet· n1i'-'ht the occasion being a in 40 hours, .Z minutes and a half,
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
stt•oll or. son;et~ing of tile sort with a why is U >V'ag·?n "'heel, and why was
couple' a! t))e Wellington Kans!1-S, band ,Ge_or~re vVMhmgton. such a truthful
1
'
.
·
·. '
' •
' ·'
Chl]d ?
girls.. And said two ){nights were
St d . W. hY?.
gallant enough .to lug a couple of bass
u e.
drums,. trombones, and other pieces of
All sorts of excitement, how's this?
musical artillery all the way from the
Elks' to the car~ Talk about Sir 'l'ris- Olive 'l'homas fou.nd a cute little snake
StQvcs, Ranges, House Ftn•nis11blg GoOtls, Cutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
tram, etc~l · Old Tristy wasn't 'In it playing hide and "seek with itself, in
Valves and Fittings, Plumblug, Ilenting, Tin and CoPt>cr 'VOI•k.
With the U N. ;!11.'$ devotees of chiv- her room. The poor beastie was murdered
with
a
shovel,
a
ra!{e
and.
a·
hoe,
airy.
:us WEST CENTilAL AVE.
PHONE 315
Oh, no, it didn't frighten her.
'l'ango steps, Hesitation and Boston
-taught. Classes. conducted at Woman's
- Fnlllli)'l
One or the
Club, l?ri\'ate ll'ssons by appointment.
For further information call Mrs. Said on of a big flock of geese
'l'Yner, phone 1680.
As he spied our handsome, larg~
_
Weese,
.
.
. .
.
"There's my big brother,
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Fair Coed: Yes, he 1s an )ce man.
'Ve're birds of a feath "
Her Fl'iend:
Jinks, do you like f'
.
. .
. . . ..er.
him? l don't think he's cute or nice,! .ome !nelda, quick curtam, plecse!
lJ)II't, Sella IT.nca· & 1\lal'.X Clotbiog
Jlalllm & Son's Slloc.>+
Styleplus $17 Snits
elther.
~
-Stetson Hats
•
Fair Coed: I said he was an ice! "Toots" says she loves sausage bet·
man. He's in love with the coyk.
I tl'r than nothing. Honest l:!ho does.

M. MANDELL

First Natio•,al Bank
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Why. do all the students look sol'rl' ROPHO:liORE WEEU:{,y MAKES
niJout thl' first of every month? Is lt
lilT IN oru. ItrHAL J>IS'l'RIC".rs
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uml Goocl Wl.i'bes
I•i•c>m An 01d Ucsltlentci'.

Co·eil <at baseball game) : Say,
I•'rank dear, why does the catcher wear
·
a mask?
'the Etlitur nf The Weekl~· is in l'c•
Frank Dear: To lteP his .shins from· C'eipt of the following congratulator~
lm·klng,
epistle i;rnm one of New :Ml'xlco's mo;t
l•l'omlnent and solid citizens, exprt>ss·
l<'nsscrs• Rctt•eat.
ing, in a charming and. prlmltivelv
The way the young men of this in- sJmple W!!Y, his pleasure ancl A'l'atiristitutlon al'e weal'lng fussy clothes c:ulon at the Sophomore Edition of
beats the l'OI.lng ladies b;Y fat'. When 'l'he Weeldl'·
Pat 1\turphy, our l'oung Frenchman . For the sake of showing our re_adtook the hill by storm with his dl'a; ei's ln how much value and esteem
little English suit wltb the tucks and this paper js held, we take the liberty
rUffles in the bacJ;:, we thqught tl}at 0 : ~ppending the. copy of M:r. KnowWas. the end of the surprises. Rex Itall s letter hereto:
had. nerve enough to back the FrencliAltalfa Gornerll, N. 1\L
man by wea!'ing his muffler as a. tie,
February 25, 1914.
But leavinlf. English boots, suits' ·.anti E<!dJt.tqr_,. .thr: :p',. ;-r. 1\):. \\::_eakly,.
ties alone, the hats SlmiilY amaze you,
Un!versitty o! Noo 1\tecksicko,
Sort of stunted stove-piJJe affairs caved
Alberkerkfi, Noo l\feckslcko.
in on one side. Nevertheless Ira and l Deer 1\Uster Eddittor.
Johnnie Iool< cute in theirs.
Never
r..as' week! recceeved a lssu uv your
mind, my dears, wait until the girls t)'.~ N. .M. Weak!~·. intiUed "Sophro~
get their new spring suits and hats.
moare Edltshion". 1 haln't mutcli on
___
reedln' these yl'ah papers, which I gits
For intotmatlon cottcernlng 'l'ant;:O'.! evry munth .et: #39, out. I. 'Jows as how
lessons, ~all 1680.
l has .tuh drap ~uh a line, to tell yuh
_
~
me and 1\IIran.dy ahote lnjoled that alr
Say, if you al'e a gossip, why un,d.er Edl!shion. That air: Editress, Miss
the sun does "'l'own Talk':;••
Heartma.nn mus be a rite elevah gurl.
.. _
Sa I Wisht yuh wood .glve her me and
F
llVIirandy's cun.gratu. lashio. ns an.d. we
nst Ones.
~1ope she'll hav 1
h · · ·

0~. .~

Inshtution,
ought to
..
a.· .1..t. h··· e.·.we
Stl. ri.nt.er.s
w...etake
ha.v.e"'l'rack"
In this]
·· ·th ·
A· • . .
.
on · e run. s j:OU all know, the Santa
Fe shops tried to burn down the other
..
. _

~Uther.

u·.·t· ·c.
Yoars
BIRAM
• . ..
1\~a:o;er,

an. s··.e· .toe.dit ·u. ntrUle,
·· ·
· · ·
KNO"''lTALL,
Alfalfa Corners.
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l3nttons Tiet>lncc!l .(.
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l'I,ANNBI,S \\'AbHBD BY JIAND
"OUR .WORK IS Ul~ST"
hlte \Yngons
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Learnard-Lindemann Co.
SI!:E AND IlR\R Orrt I.TNJ-1 0'1!'
Satisfaction G1mt·anteed.

I~TERIOH

•

LEAUNAI'tD·LlNDE~IANN

CEURJLLOS

PLA1.'ER Plt\NOS

our Pric_c-s are lowest. your Cred.it is Go?d. Pianos
For Rent.
CO.

HAHN· <JOAL CO.
Phone 9i
STOVE WOOD AND

lllLJJ \VOOD ·

JU~"l>LlNG.

...._------~--------~-----~--~~~-----~

......................................................

~·

HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET
. .
•

~

KANSAS CITY MEATS

~

. FRESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPECIALTY

PHONE 185

..

-

..

-

..

MIZE & CALENDAR

.............................~···· ················:

.

.

OO~IPLETE BOl\IE FUUN1S1JIBS. FURNITURE MANUF~\CTUREL

!1.'0 ORDEit AND nEt>AmED.
218•226 East Central A vc.

••

I

Phone 316

......

Distributors
SOCIETY BUAND CI.iOTl:IES

l?or l!'oung 'Aicn nod :lUen Who Stay
Young.
"Tl:IE YOUNG MAN'S STORE"

I VARSITY DEFEATS AGGIES IN

MISSIONARY

SPE~

loBSERVATIONS OF ONE

AT THE

FAMOUS DEBATE
TO
THE
TH\
Dan . '?rnwford, Successor to Da.vtd \
1 lntct•cstell Spectator Ilel1ttcs Ills rml.:l\'H!gston\3, and 'Vorld-Famed
'
})rcssions, a.ml GIVes o:nlniOIL
Er.;tJloa•et•, llcre Soon.
l•'OU l•'lRSa: Til\JJD IN SIX LONG1 WEARY YEARS OF l?ATTENT 'lOll.,
of 'l'hings 'l'hcro,
I
AF'l'ER CONS'.l'ANT Dl!JFEATS, CHEHRY :AND Sll.VER MANIt is with a great deal of pieaaurt:.
AGES TO PUT ONE OVER OJ_,D· RlVAJ"S
Well, I went to tbat Varsity-Ag·gi>J
and gratifiuaUon that the UniversitY,
·
,
·
'
Det•a.te last Saturday night, with all
authorities are enalJ!ed to announce
.~
my pockets crammed full of handker-

-

17

EXCITING CONTEST---REVENGE/:

I

I. . . .

.

~~:lt fr~~ca~r~~;~~:~a~:~e a~~~~~~~::r~1UNANIMOUS

VERDICT

R~NDERED

BY THE JUDGES

~:~~f:~sa:~e'~ t!w:~\.~~~~ ~::~:c:e:~~

the successor of . bavid Livingston, 1
'•
.
.
discovered on rne. You sec, 1 was prewill add1·ess the University
Assembly,
parecl
for a "sob story". WhY, I nat.
Cruces Contingent PJ.•ove ':fltcmselves to Be G,tme ;t.oscJ'S, an(l Wio the Goo~
11ext 'l'uesday morning, March 17th.
urally thought t)1at the only reas01l
'Ve are Indebted to "'l'he Advance,"
and Fdendship or All by ':[hclr Conclnct, Hefol'c, <\ftc!.' 1111(1 Durthe "Aggies" put a girl on their Dea weeklY magazine of the Congrega'jug the Contel>t, !Uid All lJi(lic;Jtious l'oint to II!ud-Fonght
bating 'l'eam, wall fol' the "aob story''
tional C)lurcl1, for the following arti-'
and Close Dcba.tes Between Two LenclbJg lnstitnshe woUld p.;; a))le to tell, and thus get
c;;Ie concerning Mr. Cr·aw:ford:
\
tions or. Learning in the State 'l!'or
· the pity o:( the Judges.
"Dan Crawford is a short, active,
Stung, Alas!
., t1'.c n1",.,.. n, •"lt·h
"
"
I ·Was greatly aisappointed, nt~tural·r-·e·
h"ir.
close-cra·p-1
the
I~utur~.
e. nel
ped, and with a l{een blue eye. He
""·- --·--~",
IY, for she didn't do anything lilH~ I
tell.s of his worlt in parenthe£es and! ''\Ve came, we saw.. and wenl
Miss bay dwelt .at length upon th.e expected, at all and I dicln't fully recirClnnlocutlons. He breal{S out into I home," i.s .about ihe way the N. :M:. 'A fact that a .Minimum \Vage Law cover until the decision of th" Judges
litt.le rhtl.llsodies on language, phil-\ c. Debating 'l'eam must have felt af· ·would he entirely in harmony with was rendered. Of c.ourse, the result
c-sophy, Biblical interpretation and; ter .the word battle of Saturday nigl'i.t. the principles of the American Con- was inevitable, for our de haters are
practiclll life, One has to piclt hi between them and the Varsity 'l'€a!ll, stitullon, and of the most notable 'hard to heat"(?), ancl then only wlteu
story out In IJits and piece the bits to- i in the presbyterian Church.
statesmen who have interpreted it.
some triclt, as is mentioned allOVe, is
gethe~·. .
·
StJh•iteil Debate.
.She spoke of the necessity of raising used(?). 'l'he .girl, Ruth P.tt'Ple Day,
"It Is the story of a young ~nan who. 1t was "some contest" ta· put lL the standard of living of the worl{ing I am now convmced, won her place on
went to Africa to be healed of-tuber- .mildly, and, contrary to the usual, and women, that they might be t•emoved\f'he "Aggie'' Te_nm by hard work am'l.
culosis, . and caugltt the pMsio_n o~ ,almost time-worn custom, the li. N. from th. e dangers of low and. chco::tP. ~lcrit, for s~e. put ·.np any~hing lmt_ !L
David Lwlngstonc. Attaching hlmSl'lf I M. came out on top, with a unanhuom; temptations. Miss Da-y showed her- gushy sob, hut ialltl'<l With a logJC,
to a slave caravan, he made his way;
·
.
clarity and earnestnel's that was un·
into the interior, "bored ln.'' as tho •
surpassed, if even equallecl, bY any of
lmtivcs expre~s it, into the tall grass.!
OUR OPPONJlliVTS
the male contingf'nt WhO spolte, on
At length he re.ached the ver~' foUn•:
eitner side.
jalns of the Nile, where Li v!ngstone::
.... .,,,
\
Nice 0})JlOUCnls.
hoped to die, and there fat• twentY'l'hl' opponE'nls were l)rettv nlce nratwo years he labored. After he ha!l
tors, and. would htwe madfl a elassy
\Yorl~ed ten years, he sent out a love
i
shoWing, if they had had more points,
letter, and In response to it, there
'\;
I
j and a b!'tter cont'l'Ptlon of the <luescame to him the woman ho: loYC<ltc.a;
I
h·
tion. They dodged the (J\lCStiOJl too
graduate if the GlMgow 'i\iedical Col•
l
i,'.
muc'1.. howc.>ver, and spoll:e repeatedlY
lege •. '1'l.H~Y. ~s.abliS.ned tlleir home on
.. 1 l
·
of "the Minimum Wage" lnstcoacl of
the 'banlt of an inland iake, in the
1
the "Minimum Wage Law," and of 1t
territory of a fierce cannibal chief
· ·i
as
general proposition, arlJ)IyJng to
named Mushidi. He regarded them as
· ·;;l
all industries, instead of only certai1l
his prisoners, and Shut them in.
few.
1Ral1 Fm• Us!
Crawford was his secretary in his neOur debaters must certainly JJe
gotiations with the Balgians, bUt while
given crE>di t for their ~vorl{, The masRutlt Day
Crawford wus a I>tlsoner there he was
UJchnrll Buvens
terfu I (?) waY h1 wh1eh their points
learning the language, maldng a gramwere presented, won the app.Iause· of
mar, translating the Bible, and plant<•ve.ryone, But the <letermlnutlon of a
ing the. seeds of. a .new clvilizatlon.
otm VIcroRtOUS TE.Ul
good debater Is ln l he way he hand'es
·•He .moved to and fro among the
the rebuttal. To do this well requit·E:'s
tribes. His gun and his Wife's lancet
quick thlnl.dng and a thorough lmowlopened the way before them, for he
adge of both sides of the argument.
had a modern rifle, and the guns of
This was where the contr!1-St between
the natives were flintlocks sent to the
the two sides was noticed the m.ost.
coMt in trade after the Battle 1lf
The Aggles hardly- gained one point on
waterloo, and gradually bartered for
rebuttal, and. never tried to rebut half
.1Vol'Y and ruhbet·, the guns had madl:l
th.e
ar·g· um.·whole
ents.• while
t.n
their way Inland. With his rUle he
turn,Va.rs·it·y·s.
picked their
floweryweerucould kill lions and hippopotami, and
dition of the Minimum Wage Law, to
I'O\V and then saved a. village from terpieces (at least, we think so!).
ror, .and was rewarded with the opportunity to preach the Gospel.
. FIRST BASEBALL
"The y('ars sped h;Y. Mushidi was
rnACTICE liONDAY
killed in a battle with the Belgians,
his
head can,
sent baelt
to :Europe
In ahunl>e•
troleum
his harem
of five
The first call for bMeball candidates
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Phone 317 ot· cull nt 501 South Fir'st
Sti'CI.!t when requiring Dulhling Sup•

dred wives scattered, and crawford
and his wife emerged from the tall

l~re(l Cu1Jdos

grass. But not to stay. A rew months
--~~ _.. -~~in :England, a feW more in America, . . .
.
. . .
. . .. .
ttnd ne •oes back to Afdca, as he be- decision. It was the nrst time m abo~t
lieves. t~ die there. Thls is the. stot•y, six years that the varsity was awardus ;
llnt~-llY pieces it together, but ed first place in such a contest, and it
0 0
thh! is not the way Dan crawfo>.'d surely felt good. to both ,the team an~~
tells it. He tells it with interruptions their loyal adherents, 1\hen the . d ·
and interjections. ahd all mannel' of. clsion of the Judges was announct>d.
digt'£ssions..
fie )s as unlike the . The Debate started . pt·bomptilY Uat
.
8•30 o'clocl{ aHer a song Y 1e •
i on of a m Iss1on~ ·
stereotyped
concept
. . Club,
• . .. . w hi·c h. 1 .a.s usual, was
ary as anyone could imagine.
His N. 1vr. Glee
art)cles on 13ibllcul themes are a well received hY the audience.
tonic.''
.
Miss Dn.y J3cghts contest. .
As mitHi.l, the gt)neral public is coi'·
Miss Ruth steel Day, "the suftt•adlaliY invltmt to attend this lectut•c, gette fto.m ,the south," 11egan the ar·
1 t 11 h
n · os
t'
id of the
..
n nd l.t is hotJed t m a w a ca P • gt1ment for the affirma rve s .e .
slhly do so, wm be on hantl, ttnd avail question, whieh wns the .side chosen
themselves of this except1onal oppor· by College.

tllics or 1\tillworlt ot nll ilcscrltltion!l

tunity,

Superior Lumber and
Mill Company

PATRONIZE

TH·E

was issued Monday by Coach n. F.
Hutchinson. A goodly bunch of prom•
ising material showed up, several of
·
t
t
th
with
.
lMt year's ve erans
age er
self. }o be a worthy foeman for the some new material composed the
Val!nty, and was the recipient of squad. Of iMt year's team thert~ ware
much, applause.
. .• .
aut Gass, Higgins, Lacltey, Calkins,
Unrlmcss rm• Ncgn.hve•
outs, Leupold, Bateman. Of the new
Ml'. Leslie Mendeth l:larkness, the men to respond wet•e Shields, Abrams,
tltst speak~t· of the negative, called Carlisle, nay Mc;;Canna, ShuffleiJa.rger
attention to the :t'act that M Congr.ess ancl a few others.
J1ad·. ~r·r·ead" ·p.nMnd..sev~ralim·portant_l. Id.eal. bas.e. balt w.('ather g.·l'et>ted t_he.
a
'
=~c affecting
"
meMUtes
vitally
business, men on thmr initial workout of t~e
that i.u h!s opinion, such a law would ynH. Batting practiee was. the mmn
he very unwisa to pass at the present program for the afternoon and special
011
sel>sion, which would shortly .adjourn, emphasis will be laid
all
thus not Ieavln!t it time enough to the time as a team of sluggers lS llable·
give much attention to such an im- ·to wtu. a game at any stage.
It ls a.
certainty that fe.w games can be ·wo11
-~-(~C.-n-n·-.t-in-u·_e_d-._o_n_._P~a-g-e~m-h~.r-e_n_)~- 1!)y· whalt hitting team.
·
" · '"
" "

\\!.iJlinm Jllgghls
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Jiarkncss
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bat~ing
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